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LETTER TO TflE EDITOR 
Concemina rept.n.tion ·bu-
ed on GPA: I -wreciated ihe 
article in lut wet!k'• paper for 
the informat~n it providedj. but 
. ~~to!! :::.u~:~~= 
~~ ~~·::en~\nU::·~::;~;~ 
SOMEBODY. hu to so lut 
and J don' t tee·why it .. hurt.a" 
-'~';a ~n w::' to °=ve an.o~a:. 
schedule. But ian't )l about 
time we did aoiliethif'i POS-
ITIVE for ctudent.a who work 
w_ achieve hi&h GPA'1? Thi.I 
achool offers no hQnon cl.ulel 
that I know of and the lhtJority 
o f counet teod to be ceared 
\ toward "tbe !Owmt common 
denominator of student.a. ln 
' the ~ future thia 1ituation- ·will 
probeWY improve u E-RAU 
has tO' limit enrollment, wtiich 
(like mott othef schools) I 
~~:::;~~~~ ::. ~ o:t::. 
time, ·1 trunk that the studiota 
who do well ought to receive 
1eme encouncement, and bu-
- lni ~n tcliedules on·. 
:~A _ lt oM w~led~ 
DEAR EDITOR> 
fo retPonse to a · recent 
comment in laat week'• Avictn. 
I would • imply like to- aay 
'' •Dileo Sucla". Lately it'1.been 
' very rare to fmd a radio at.at.ion 
whiCh plays pl.di &1e• rock f; 
roll . I fecl u.fe in taying l)inc 
tentlis of the radio 1tatio111 
have converted to disco gar-
bage! I wouJd like.to comaiend 
WERU for playing only rock. 
As for the 39~ of the Negro 






, Ob\riowly I don't ldvoef*-
, picking up stranaen or tn.nai.· 
ent., but, it'• n~ to use., a ~tt&f: 
COmlI!OD ~ and ju~t 
U> belp your colleagues. PAeue · 
i+.member that we're aD in thil 
together. And to all my 
"frienclJ.•• who dmye by, you 
, know who you u.. 
Sinoerely, 
David J. Kupiec 
"E_;RAU 5525 ;. 
SCA ELECT10NS MARCH 19 
the ~l~~~ ~~ 859 
TO TliE EDITOR: · OFFICEBS ~ S'IUDENT ~-
I know t.ht.t E mbry-Rk!dle __ rR.ESENTAWES wm be held. 
· :~ ~wa:~=:P~":!i~~~: ~!~:et an~f f(~~l . 
but that point finally hit home repriltenLttifts .will ' .be ..up· for 
this morning.' Aa I tried ti:> hitch grab1. Be b to -vorx be-
a ride toachoOI along Nova Rd. tw.een 9 a.m. and ~:SO p.m. 
I wu &hocked and amazed to in eiUie1 the· Univenlty Cen-
watch can bearing Embty·Rid· ter, .Flight Un~~eialc · 
dle it.icken driving by, Most Comp.I.ex . .At the time of \he 
were obviqualy" on their way · elections you will be requind 
U> school u they ~e a riaht to preient your student ID. 
tum · onio Bellevue. My point Your Pa.rticipaUon in the elec· 
may not teem valid until I tiona by votinc will iboW you:r 




• . ...... 
=--J: =.·11 ....... s~MER GRAouATION : P. ,. ... il•••llili•!ll••ll"'.-.:. .. -· !_ 
p~tioni &IJI beine accept.eel in EP1111:1Ji!Pl!lllll•l(l1111111:m:g11:1mmara:~vli:I·  the .AOMISSIQNS AND RE-
COR.OS ottke Joi- those ltu· · 
· deoti anticipat.ina SlJMMER 
(.lune or A\iaust) degree com-
pletiom. ·-t ·:e. av10n, 
EDITOR.. . .. ..... : ....... jllloalmo 
NEWS EDITOR. . • . .•. . • . . . . . . Jeff fiatrow 
PHOTO EDITOR ·: .•.. .. : . . . : ohlj.Scribne 
~~~TfME~~~~~R;~~. ~· ... . ~1.rt J1.n~· 




· Keith M1.Clpin 
. Aleta Vi ' 







. .. ... • Jeff Barrow 






. . ·-..:...·-:-· . : Wet Oleaewllr.i 
. . Joe Roal 
Draft.&rthui 
......... .,MiryJap 
. . .. Mitch Kadow 
. ..•. :,Bin1SteW'a.{i 
DMI NISTRATIYE ASST ... ..... ........ . . . . ..• Jun Snyder 
VION FACE·LIFTING by K~Jopn_son .and Mut_y· Monlei_ro 
THE. oP1N10NS EXPRESSED In ' thii p.pc'r ate nol necnurily . 
1huw uf the Unlvcn.ity or .all members of the Studcnl Boll)'. l cUctt • 
~appc.irini in -the A,VION do not Mc~rily re_n«1.1t':'' opff\io?J of 
~ thk newsp.apcr or iu \t.1H. All ~ncn ~bm111cd ••II be. pun!cd 
prui1dCd they ;arc not lewd, ~enc. ot l1bd~1', .11 the d1tc rr~ion . 
~vf 1hc editor, MK! •Jc .c:comp~icd by the M1n1ture of. lhc wnicr. 
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. ;. _ittrnENT . 
. x ., : ! .· : \ ...... ' 
y EJi:r.abeth Heath ' 
The Manaaement Club'• 
t meetina ...W be thil Fri· · 
y evenin1 at 7 p..m. The 
eetlti1 ~ be be.kt down1tain 
the Tre~ Wand Inn on 
b""cb. Om G-' Sp.oke• 
montb will be Mr . Rua1 
ariot.a, Diltrlct- Market Di.rec· 
r, Deltt. IJz Lines.' Thil mfft.-
il a very important. one 
we tbe-oom.lnationi for all 
cies will be open. 1n pider 
be oomioat.:i, ybu MUST 
priaent. You alio mu.rt be 
nt to be elected. We m-
e .all ml!mben i.o·part5d· 
le . and hope t.o have a 1arp 
out . Pleaw' 1ub t your 
rvatioru (\6.60) to Gwm 
I 
· J-:. '- ' . ... 
·· wgfi·/· 
..... _ .. . . .. 
···. 
.. ·· ~ 
'" 
11/· 
Ho!Jteboer, Bo& 2795. · They everyone. U you can cook1 ' 1We·:· ,s~ I 
MUST Le in before S p.m. this nted your tale:nU. ll yo{J&n' .:.J I 
afternoon,' al\(I mMie out . to drive, Wf! need your car . . ~y: ~ 
Tf:!E MANAGE.tot.ENT ~LUB. one who can hel):f either 'flfQ;,» l•~ 
Due to the dewiline requirecti. pleue notify Pr'.esident. Ri:mt ""' I 
··by ""lhe Hotel, we can.not. ac· Alei.ander. FurthetlnfurmaHo'ril •-: . 
cept. any. late reten:J11on1. So ~· · be. · · · out a e •mt/et . ' rt.l 
if you're interetted ln becom"· 1 ' " 'l."' 1:. • .. 
inc involved in jthe club as ·an · e also need people to help, ..., 
active _office, 'be' 1We to attend with the si(n project·.on SQn·. •." 
::,.io':~th'• , meelinl ki~ ~· ~.:t:~~23rd~ :is is~:.,~.!~ n - ·1 
OW k-t>-Que tpOmOred by Clyde~.0~ ~~ : .-.. · ;t 
th club' u • ffff activity for all supplied to all voluni.en WbCfi :"'"' 
.-mbt'n will -: be. Saturday, help. U you'd ,like t.o help:lnr:t1 \:!. 
flm:b. 29: TIM event will .be at• 1 ·haVfl a good time, no\ify Ran.-t. , , . : 
"Ponc,'-1:).e Leon Sprinp, 0.,-.. dy Ale;xai:ider as aoon u ''por'O ':~ 
lanU . lfom l~ to 5 p.m~ There lib le. . · . • · ~.... .'I . ~ . 
trill~~ food and beer-for1 ._e!e~~:~~1:u ~~ -~ 
·_ < ·, 
,, 
) I 
~ ~···· I 
_;: 
.O'OOLL V. Wl~'.NSURANa SERVlCTs '-"··~ 4fA Wtn G llAHADA 8LVD. • '\ 
<>RlloNO ,BEACH. FwRiOA J2014 ~ • · • "~ 
PHONE: .(904)672-6970 • .RESIDENCE (904}2S1-41&S ·• . 
fttf cdwCl .;.E INSUlANa ci:>Ml'A.~ Of ~- ' UNMlSITY Liff is$u~ ~~ 6f ~?::--
y I 







Sli., lllt~,. TICS. ( 
. ftff· Pile~ ti Im-' 
.tr sea-wi• ..., . .,c 
, EMy WecL 4-11 ( .suio mf' · 
.• • Liq! Jizzari 
2 111rc~lc11 ,ma erur 
.. E-.R.A.U ID Geis You · 
A lOo/.o J)B:ount, 
~~!f,ems-
"._, ~· '"4 r: 
t· • AJRCJµFI' ll.BNT AL .. ··lPJl QR VFR 
U yo~ haft a ~t ix.me 6 an ~t wtth BmbrJ· 
RlddJe. iou-11'! C\ln'mt wit.b-
DA YTONA~CH-A~'!'ION , 
ORMOND llE.ACH ,AVIATION 
Brine a rta~t rr0m· your inlbu.ct.or °" ..t tor informa. 
• Uoo at out Counter. ~·· / • 
- SEE TIQ! ISLANDS , • I 










._ . ... 
. \ 
~ contem~ lina and good .iiolue 
. . make 'tliU darlt. brown 
· ·1faineCt wai.rf;eJ a 'dream com'e true. ·. 
-···-~~ wilh fram~-~illcib-.liMr. 
and heam in Kintr, ~~and Twin ma 
for onl)l..$.153.tJ(J__; 
•' 
With an £..R.A.U. Im~. 
· ·only $139.95 
' - ~ . 
/ 
The-Book 'n'.Japeworm 
856· N~-,Nova Road =;. 
· ~oily Hi~t· Plau ·~ 
'-.. <..- ~-
I 




. - . : -~ . . .. . . 
" . 
·. ~ . 
.,,J II- • ,,,.._. 
:f re~(l)elivery­
-· TO Dorm Or Ho.._ 
::, ~ ~ •• ·,-.... ~ ._, ~i.;-, 
~-------~-~~~~-----~-~ '~ "l_ree Pitch~:of h ·. ~ 
· <Dine In Only) / _,.,,.' 
-~ -~~:ro~N.na·~c,i': 
~'.- ·- $l.5fTOEF~. ~·:.. - ~ .-. 
~ ANY~e* &x-td- a .· 
. .ir(;oo,(~~ ~~jt._ or ·~;,JiJ' DJ 
~N1': COUPON l'ER.l'IZZA e.1 
; 




. ~- · •.;._' 
. :v'.C.Jvochi·;. ·& . 
· · · shaiiit. -~Ch _,_ 
\i~~~· "PGCket.·-" _·_ 






Dear Aml!lin --:~ ' 1 ·punpmeft _, o ap Y •• · ~eus;_o, 1gh in~ ra~ ' . . Therlli.,il .aorpe · t,'a~ tht; ·~ juk:e,~' o! .8 o~ •• ~oftee: nte~· , , (~  ~· · . I've m~&ged to ktep ···· mina1 Ottemm ·~·~· . a.re~pmn . . • ·· Ami!lia . eridorvi•tunneJ.Dr. Wh~er . . hu been , r:so ~ ln ·,.thia •. • · ... ) 1,-o0ct driYing record. for th'.e For uample, driviq 'While un~ Ab)-.iia, ~ • : : . -.,u. infoimc!d 'by Stella in SLu· ·.~ pOtq: ·Pft~ ~ in the • .. -. ~ '. past ten·yelllJI .. until I ~vecf derih•,inftue0ce-(-l)y.rtt. l...nn; . ~ two qllet~n.1· for dent .ctfyt.~_ tha~ a pi~:~ . . bi,.you .•M takii1c t.fo 12 ... ·~'y in Florida.- that is! I hv& 1q the tc:eol of Jn accident, and ¥Q\l. 1 .~' • • • • • • • be ~-f~>,~ .the CO!»fOOR• put: .oz. ipf'ldiinu &hd then CbPia· ~ · .. 
/ Jl!.iles rrom achoql :ind plirc;h....,' o't.ber aim.et• ql.Uty · tor 1~ .1. _Alth ''" ,h&_ve a piano ·poet- roOm ii. qn. req,_u.Jllt and ed'"to fuJ~~ Thii'. coukl ICCount • 
ed a motorcycle .tor Lrani:por· .ttta.bneitt. "Si.nee atY ~latM?na ip U1e U : enlt)\_~t.e.r, w~~ia that~~ .U~iYenitY V~~n • · .for the· Cl\ance you· puQ,JNd... ·. • 
t.ation in 'cOru:ideralion 'or fuel are not~; Im~ h~• a · ~t not ~Vailable ~"r ~ d~C. · loo~1 !or. , person or ·C?f'Pn· Th.ii broChure...,..,~ to.U .. • 
•. !:c, .' ~ .. ~· ' · costs. r' received ·5 · mo,v1ng '(i· · a:.tnc ~id !~r three, ,Jeail ; the.lft'Vicet.·on Suricf.iy.mOptint'~. liation: Who !W'Ould ,be 'Wil¥QI: ·liicomlni ..c.udenu: and ',;.wn' · • 
·.:•: ·. •; ··: ~-· . ohaCioiu in 3 mQnlh$. 1. und:er • • with in~ly expensive inlm·" .h>: th~ atudenta."in-.the chur;ch · to dohate ~other .Piail_O to the' '. to ever)tone wtio .. teJeCi.ld i6e •. 
starid that th'.t o.Yton.a Beach -~~.·l'dlilr:eJ.oknoWany .~? lt ia?>OvinS!orvUj.~. - uni~itl'.' • • Th.e~· lJ no yay .. pieal P.Wt.'l.Wppi?.lii:nOr,t.peo- · · 
":'.>'" • ~A ecor10my .. is $2 million upder wayto·cleanupmfreoo~: · , inc_pa-_to~~- - ,. ·":. t.Q tell ~Ow. l~Q(,•is· wf!I ·~···:· pfe JU#' file It ln •'the::iou00· ,#• .. ~:: .~·/. --:... ·I'; itsbudRetnn~nee91 money.1lut .BJ tbe ·•Y• I: ha•e ~ 2. ~t ma and,,h~ :many .. but··tome~ \I befnt...cfone . ... ·. rue.:··· TheSe · thin,. ,CQlt. the ··.:. 
several friends wl_lo•are poUct!·A. an, automobDe ~ . cupt ~ a .d.u~ t.U~ when • 2,. , Accord.ini-'tothe . .. br~ure, .u.. nivt.rsitym'o,teyto' prlntand' lt .•. 
iTicn have ~Id~ tha~ motor· · 'hxl· o,. Problems ~ · on the-me.! p~ _IJ-~e (.!.C.? . "D1F'1 at ~b~~clle''.' o.t · r cO~es out•of y6uit*·u.oi; .... 
·:~i . . ~ cycle, are prime tatgell for . ovinavlo nl. ·• _!iil~beemadrut.icor, mi- Mel;('h riiealyoomay ,haV-=any .· d0uQs: It bebooYM ' n •. .. ,-;~melj&~8 moving ~iOlation.1: . · •. . · . -~latedin!Jot?cW nute cut . fnim two W&e cuP.· : two oi" combb)atiOn ·,Of q,.e to. at l'e~ ·rdd throup li . · · · 
- ' J Spoke with the Asst. St..te · Deu Violat11d1 .'Jr.. '- . • ~ two medium cup1?~~us follo'tfing; .i ,12 oz.' soft ;drin);, a.tu.rt! t.h&t ii distributed.' , · ' ":.-'.~j)&C.e Attomey ~:.a judge as well • ~ itp0ki Wtur Lt. M~oJet.. ~ C\.lrioua, . . · · •. ; 5 'oz . . ~ 9r_ ~!f1:Ut . · . ·1 • Amelia 
'assev.c~ privatea~tomeys con- .l? ot/ t.be .l>aytona1 e-cti Po· To answer both . of· your ~... -. .. .- __ •.· ; ;.-.i,~fp ·;-.,':-• . · .. ~- · 
' cemio "upun.ementl." ·E'!; lieo DepL Ile said 11\U - · q..-On" . . ,' .. ' . I 'Re~arw . r.OJOCt8 J:!!i~~l!;i!Qi~Q;;~J::Q::Qi~~xf:'i;i:ij::Q:-1;8~·~·[;!.~ ~=1yo~u:; .. ~~ie·1. !:1!~.k:i.~~~~ ·. :: .·: , ... .. ... _· . .. . , .. £.. . 
.yol.rncotd·claftd ... conoct: )!;. S•nker, manar•• · • llh• . ""tE»· ··u· ·Und' e·'orlmnav ' I Howenr, he d pt!I npt ..e ·u.c., Aki the re41Qn the piano ~ •• '~ .. .• ..a 'Y'Y 4 ' · 
I ~;~1:i7.:S :!p~~~~ ~~ beenix:ro:.:i~t ~ ·~ · '7,· • .:. ·"' .< :. • . . r~ • ' 
. Floddi!s' motorcycle laws an e"fery time it l.s . m'Ovecl, it· is : . By Keiih M~U.pin'. . · . : quality.' -Good. J~d&ement ls 
: dif!ennt 'from manY ot.bir uPQMd to f)lrther dan:iap. 'Often,· · \he , Emb,.ty·RJddle perhaps th6 one qilality molt 
· .stat.a. 'Ibe he.dlicht muit be • Mr Spralc:H .~· po~i,ed out lttident;,.>·~·ill .nea:r o f research ·. needed to conduCt .,te .'ettici· 
· ()N AT ALL_ TIMEs -~~ ~he' had not received 11.Qy Utatlf .~outbtotherufu· · ent-quality: · , ..• ;, · 
.a~ a mo~rcy~. Li.ke- requesti lo have it moved. ve~ and' cOllecet through· :--"""~a••-n""".'ondf. -lhP."'~- ::.n,·~e, •. ·. ~_,_Jjafmeta. m~ P9 WOJ'!' b7 M9ving the pLano would ·in· , ~Ule na&n-,oh otie to~ pr .... .-J -.. ... ., • 
. ~the Clriver and rid•~ volve two work ,ord.8sl to ·be ·,the•otber. Ho•ever-.,ou:twuver· Instrument Flight mnulato,r , ia 
' F~uft to .o~e ~er · of . su'bmltted io the phyaiCal,.n&nt.. dty hN not beeb left oUt; antJ · wuqae ~never before·'hal 
the Nie! will tei\i.lt ib~mo'fiq .Qne t9 move it d0wp., and•one . th.is ·y~!~~needdg'ataff, this Byp, •. of ~er· been~ . 
· ' '.'iolatibn.SinotiaO:torcyclel~ tomove~llCwi.adOnated ·u, U...~n~..;;~b~iJiu ~or · g~e:ral aviation,• althc.lgh 
,.~~~~ ~ ~~a~oo~~~=t~ ~.~~i~~::t=~; ~~i~~~e:1:ti~~·==· 
illued · tickets tor inprdiiiate who detire to play it. the InstallttiOn. of ':ft ll~R In- . to ' Dave BerdliJ;n, " 
display Of power. The feel.inc placed · in the Faculty Flight almrtalaio:r in the 172, manaier ifor.erqduct eYilciftiOn , ... · 
. of~m ~Joµha\ieona Lo~ •. wbae, sometbtje ... !fhe ; Jud.ge;nent Tninina:, te· a~ develoPl'l'.l_el}t,.. ijle in·ru:fdlt 
motozq.de, combined with itt Yf'U', It wu d~ly <fam. ~aeardl WM complateiJi .• f.e.w sun,ulato.r, built at ·WaUopt' ls-
. 'maneuverabDliy tend to cloud apd durina a party'. Panela weH Ci. The ifutalI}.tion of· • !ind FUght Center in ·W.allJP-
i)erception 'o( ,enct.ly how fa&.~ torh fi9m Ule back, one of the ' th.e in-fli . ~ulatQr is •t.ill hla.nd, ,Yirginia, will be iMtalJ. . · 
.~ · bib . ... tlaWlin(, or· bowJ. lees Wu broken Cf~ atteinpU underway . .. ~talk ~wtti_t . Pete:" _ .. ed ln ml? ·rear ~of the~· 
'oelOee you should be to ~- ..- to' have UU. fil:ed have !ailed) -Deni~~ Aalociation ~r of. na 1'12 .~ The sunulatb~f, • 
bJde in . front pf you. YCM( and strinp · we~ .tom out. No Ad~1.1tra.tion of .,,yiaaon ~e- NA9A des_ign,: Tfle;_PW))OM,ol \ 
dkln't mention what llind of one wu officially "blamed"' for · tearcb ~n.ter, brought . these the IPR simWator ta to repro- . \ 
movbi1 riO,iaUons You receiY- • th.ii 'dednlctt<>n.-,Or. Wheeler, ruudeil1 research, tpp_ica .to ine. duce V,OR 'sign~ in b area, . ~ _ spetdin'1 (no . qujDenta ,... one.of~ univenit)r chap~, · DE.V!L<?~IN~ . A · CIVIL '. •';'ch u over • .swamp; whe;e . 
there) ... Wfll.vin& in and out ot . sajd ~that aft.er this -Incident, • AVIATION PJt;OT ..1-,UDGE- "'no~y ~b iignalaare '/alUe, 
~··call: 
'tramc? (alio illep.I) no .li&h&:? it wu ~ to the exUnt ~ENT T~INC ANf> EV A· \11onexsstent O.f. not useful ·for · 
.no helmet? (both it.re mO'fina pOl:lible &Dd pi&ced in · the ~UA:rl~N- SERlES, _T.\SK lH ; a .. cbtam ·tir>e\ot IFR m_&neu-' 
.. 'l)olation&.) M).ybe you are ju.\ comaion purpote room. Al .is tht title ?f _the Jl\~~ent vet. The effectivtn~ bi . like: 
one of thOle · unfortuna&e that time it WAS used for rtu- research. "l'tus irivol.,.ves t.hesta plaCing the GAT aimulaton· ln. 
people who pt. Qu.,ht ~ . dent ch~ . M?VIC:e.. People that _th.e .pileot u.nderg~ £o ¥\ the• plane i~. The ~~to#is 
th:oe he .. C!~aometbini wro'fiC .. in .tj&q:nt office b.ep& t:o ~ me th~ qwc~ness and ~I \ are immense, &(Kl it will help 
Believe .m~ •. 1 know that feel· compiam Lha't. theitudenta who CU1&CY ~~ JUdgem~n.t. tn Oying. lo product! pilots who tre bet..-
ina: ftll.· · .. . were·piayini' it dwin& the1d.ay ~ This.applies to'· 8;11·~~ that ter ~ted ..nth all aspficta 
,•I bope ~ otb,n wb~rud . _~ weft ¥d~inl ~ ~ ~wre clear thrn~~g on .the_ Of IFR tiijning. · .· . · 
· this ~ tab heed and ride ~'A office acti'lit.ies. r.J1M! rMu.J..t wu pilo£ta part such u ~ test. lo . · . As 'one could figure out ,. 
bjt JDbre conse:rvatiVely . Three , tMt' it WU, .p..i.n, m·oved into meall.lre ~udge:men~ •. flight the research, that -~ on, h'.ere 
U...-....,..-----"",;....., ' tbe FacuJty/Staff Lounge. Moct. • aeb~ls • !"aht c.<tm~ and ia' Lot.allr aviation. ~~. 1.ntl' 
.
r- ot the , per!ormen brin& their ~~ can all DtL ~u~of ·pe~!lJ>S they will beam t.G 
own. eQuipment 1&nd fu~r- J pri>ducmg ar.d accep1ing ~a&e improve ~t training throu~ 
MAJO R L EO LAFRANCE 
252~55.61 EXT, 425 
more, woUld use thai p~o pilota who are of a top-not.ch out the Nat'i~n . And it. • ll ~ oftl)rasib.st~. . canhere. •( . 
•m..R.-T~ . a•LICAT•••~N~ ·m&c •. 
.•. . ' . ~::..'==-~ ' f""~=~.., 
· lllDL-lfDA · - t 
DlULY~A(I~ . ·I· 50f I 
' ..._.T · Blll:dZici· tf.se . I 'off•••- I ' 
·~y. ,,,...:s_.'- I 7 0 . 1 
_., .• -~$lll · 1. 5, ofloa•';- I 
. !IMllDAY Wmi· fUI . I .. • - - .-'.· I ~~ =~1219 _ I · -- , I 
-·-TOIOPM ' · . , · ! ·~-· I 
........ 25S.1117 . ~,-..:-=..;,--.J . 
INe. . .. , , 
FIR'EA.RMS D • .f.L._llS "":. 
GUNS!-
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